## News articles

Please note that some of these links will only remain active for a few days. Articles are arranged by subject and then by region and country, or by country of publication if more than one country is covered. Reports and other items are arranged geographically.

## ProQuest Direct

ProQuest Direct Articles marked 'ProQuest' - Access ProQuest through UNESCO Library or IBE Intranet. (Those who do not have access to ProQuest will need to use the online or interlibrary loan services of their local libraries).

## IBE Alert Services

To view all IBE alert services and archived alerts, please visit: [http://www.ibe.unesco.org/en/services/online-materials/digests-and-alert-services.html](http://www.ibe.unesco.org/en/services/online-materials/digests-and-alert-services.html)

### Curriculum

#### AFRICA

**Kenya**

Fate of 8-4-4 to Be Decided During Major Education Conference  
Capital FM, 30 January

**Nigeria**

Osibanjo Calls for Inclusion of History in Schools' Curriculum  
Daily Trust, 23 January

**Zimbabwe**

Mixed Views On New O-Level Curriculum  
The Herald, 27 January

#### ARAB STATES

**United Arab Emirates**

Reforms to bring about holistic approach to physical education in government-run schools’  
The National, 29 January

#### ASIA AND THE PACIFIC

**Bangladesh**

To Secular Bangladeshis, Textbook Changes Are a Harbinger  
The New York Times, 22 January

**India**

Rajasthan school syllabus to include demonetisation and cashless economy  
The Indian Express, 24 January

**Japan**

Curriculum guidelines to specify Japan’s ‘inherent territory’  
The Japan News, 28 January

#### EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA

**Switzerland**

School curricula are a reflection of society's expectations  
Science Daily, 19 Janvier

**Turkey**

Education Ministry introduces new draft curriculum, asks people to contribute  
Hurriyet Daily News, 15 January

**UK**

Sex education could become compulsory in schools to protect children against pornography and sexting, minister hints  
The Telegraph, 24 January

#### LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN

**Peru**

Episcopado peruano pide exclusión de ideología de género de curriculum escolar  
Gaudium Press, 24 de enero

**Comunicado sobre el Currículo Nacional**  
Ministerio de Educación, 24 de enero

---

Pakistan

KP govt makes Quranic education compulsory in schools  
The News International, 21 January

---

Pakistan

KP govt makes Quranic education compulsory in schools  
The News International, 21 January
Early childhood education

LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN

Argentina
Educación alimentaria, la materia que falta en las escuelas
La Nacion, 20 de enero

Education Reform

AFRICA

Kenya
Roll out of revised education system to begin in May
Daily Nation, 22 January

ARAB STATES

Algeria
Le fruit des réformes scolaires visible dans 9 ans
Algerie Presse Service (Algiers), 22 janvier

Soutien scolaire par internet en Algérie - Présentation d'une nouvelle plateforme
Algerie Presse Service (Algiers), 25 janvier

Morocco
Vision 2015-2030: L'Education nationale présente son premier bilan
 Médias 24, 30 janvier

ASIA AND THE PACIFIC

China
China to speed up modernization of education
Xinhua, 19 January

Gender

AFRICA

Nigeria
Sanusi Calls Out Parents, Leaders On Girl Education
Daily Trust, 20 January

Education System

ARAB STATES

Algeria
Le ministère de l'Education "soucieux" de lutter contre la violence scolaire de façon "globale et permanente"
Algerie Presse Service (Algiers), 26 janvier

LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN

Peru
Un intenso debate: ¿ideología de género o educación integral?
La Republica, 25 de enero

ASIAN AND THE PACIFIC

Japan
Education in Japan in 2016: new solutions and age-old problems, from teaching English to bullying
The Japan Times, 25 January

Singapore
Learning the Singapore way
Bangkok Post, 19 January

Thailand
679 schools fail basic education test
Bangkok Post, 26 January

EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA

Spain
El abandono escolar temprano marca otro récord histórico: termina el 2016 por debajo del 19%
Ministerio de Educacion, 26 de enero

LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN

Colombia
“Hay que impulsar la formación de docentes para la paz”: ministra de Educación
El Espectador, 29 de enero

Jamaica
Gov't provides public access to education for over 760K students
Jamaica Observer, 25 January
Más del 90% de la población respalda igualdad de género y no discriminación en escuelas
Ministerio de Educación, 23 de enero

Inclusive Education

EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA

Turkey
Over 40 per cent of Syrian refugee children in Turkey missing out on education, despite massive increase in enrolment rates – UNICEF
UNICEF Press Centre, 19 January

LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN

Mexico
Se impulsa mayor inclusión, con convivencia sin violencia, con diálogo y respeto en 50 mil escuelas: Nuño Mayer
Ministerio de Educación, 23 de enero

Teacher Education

SOUTH AFRICA

South Africa
Union collaboration to improve quality of teaching
Education International, 26 January

ARAB STATES

Algeria
La formation, "fondamentale et vitale" pour le système scolaire
Algerie Presse Service (Algiers), 23 janvier

ASIA AND THE PACIFIC

Australia
Only one in three teachers qualified to teach new compulsory computing subjects
The Age, 24 January

EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA

USA
Starting Strong: How to Improve Teachers' Entry into the Profession
Center for American Progress, 25 January

LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN

Peru
Minedu inicia contratación de más de 92 mil maestros para asegurar Buen Inicio del Año Escolar 2017
Ministerio de Educación, 25 de enero

Reports, publications, etc.

AFRICA

What Do Teachers Know and Do? Does It Matter? Evidence from Primary Schools in Africa

Côte d'Ivoire
Rapport d'état du système éducatif national de la Côte d'Ivoire: pour une politique éducative plus inclusive et plus efficace
UNESCO. IIPE Pôle de Dakar, 2016

ASIA AND THE PACIFIC

Diverse approaches to developing and implementing competency-based ICT training for teachers: a case study
UNESCO Bangkok, 2916

Bhutan
Annual Education Statistics 2016
Ministry of Education, January 2017

India
Annual Status of Education Report 2016
ASER Centre, January 2017

Thailand
Diverse approaches to developing and implementing competency-based ICT training for teachers: a case study
UNESCO Office Bangkok, 2016
Tonga
Pedagogy versus school readiness: the impact of a randomized reading instruction intervention and community-based playgroup intervention on early grade reading outcomes in Tonga

EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA
Inclusive Early Childhood Education: An analysis of 32 European examples
European Agency for Special Needs and Inclusive Education, January 2017

Iceland
Selection against variants in the genome associated with educational attainment
Cross Mark, December 2016

Ireland
Review of the Pilot of a New Model for Allocating Teaching Resources to Mainstream Schools to Support Pupils with Special Educational Needs
Dept. of Education and Skills, January 2017

UK
These are our children
Dame Christine Lenehan, Council for Disabled Children, January 2017

USA
Information for accountability: transparency and citizen engagement for improved service delivery in education systems
Lindsay Read & Tamar Manuelyan Atinc, Brookings Institution, January 2017

LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN
Are Latin American children’s reading skills improving? Highlights from the Second and Third Regional Comparative and Explanatory Studies (SERCE & TERCE)
OREALC, 2016

Mexico
Estrategias didácticas: guía para docentes de educación indígena
UNESCO Office Mexico, 2016

Peru
Innovación educativa, texto 1
UNESCO Office Lima, 2016

Formulación de proyectos, texto 2
UNESCO Office Lima, 2016

Sistematización de experiencias educativas innovadoras, texto 3
UNESCO Office Lima, 2016

INTERNATIONAL
Getting climate ready: a guide for schools on climate action and the whole-school approach
N. Gibb, UNESCO, 2016

Education for global citizenship education & sustainable development: content in social science textbooks
P. Bromley et al., UNESCO; 2016

Miscellaneous
AFRICA
Burkina Faso
Projet lecture à l’école primaire: Le BIE-UNESCO dresse le bilan
Le faso.net, 17 janvier

South Africa
South African e-learning to reach excluded
BBC, 25 January
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